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Thpr .. \\'�, .'in .. mnn in Toulon whom I wtsb-

'��o, 'no," 'exclaimed the woman,�wlth equal
warmth, "�on't ask me. We ,will both 'die
first. We cannot do so base a thing." ,

:

,
�ut Ylctor LBCO':ll' W�ij determined';.

.

"See here," he Raitl, with a look lind tone th"l

made the poor people tremble, "it you do not

bke'me to the sub-prefect 'I will go myself. I

swear to you that I wlll.not give up my purpose.
It will make me very happy to give you that

hundred francs; If you rob me of the pleasure,
I will let monsieur th� ,.ouI·p,.efd keep the

money, wbl�b he will of course pocket on tils

own account. Wb"t win Yoll do Y"

When the noor pcas";'t "IIW that hi" guest
was in rlowurrgut earnest, lind that disobedl
ence wll'llti greutty offend tum. he u'grc,-d to the
propostuon, It was hard to urlng tho woman
to consent, but she di .. I: !It length,
"Ah I" cried Victor, when h'e was able �o get

away from the tears snd blessings 01 th,' moLb.

After moving about for some time, he found.
upon the head-waters of the Yadslnj' a' rlcJ!
soli, covered With a heavy and once moreuu

broken forest. "Here," thought Daniel B'o�ne,
some time, I thought 1 would Wf.lte you a lew

,"is the resting-place for me; here Rebeeea
I,l){;.<, l sro tit school now. We have bael two '

Bryan and myself maY" be happy: thisshall be
months \II -ehoot, and I have not missed :1 duy, our bome." He returned to bls wile, lind sbe"
'I Wll� very sick, and ought to have been in bed, with a cheerful heart, loined in all his plans.but I didn't wallt' to miss a day. ' We have. With tears in her eyes, she bade farewell to'.
forty schotars enrolled, now. Grandma, Aunt
ClarR and grandpa went to my uncl�'i! bouse. .ber friends ;:y�t, with a Ii'gbt spirit, sbe started'

off witb her husband. A 'eleartng In the woods
We have ball a little"8110wIIl1l; it ha� gone now. was 800n made, a log cabin of' his own SOOD
It l� very cold now, I wrote to Mr�.'Lorlng, built, and 1\ portion of ground plan_ted.
and waited about a week, and got no answer, ' '

EXERCISE FOR CORRECTION,
and before long myo letter clime bsck, GrAnd- Plens'e eorrect the exercise below by"wrltlng
pa and Harmon went to town, yesterday. I capttul Ietters and pa'lses where they belong ; ,

expect yon think [ nm not going .to send you omit curve,s and w6"d� between them 'illld nn
that squash; buvI am going to send ,It to you. prove by writl�g on� word, -a better one, 1b
Well, J g.IC�� I will close for this Lime nud tbeir places. The exercise will be corrected
write IDOI'6 tue next time. Excuse all mill- ne;'t week. Send us your manuscripts at once
takes, From your little Iriend,

'

und we will publish your names iii one 01 two
VIOLA BELLA BOOTH. Ii�t�-II roll of perlection, and a roll of excel.

, LECOMPTON, Kans., Dec. 23, 1879. leuce, The entry of your name ten times on

MR. EDITO.R :-1 send you a correction of ex-
the first roll or fifty: tirritS on ,the second will

ercise No. 18:
" entitle you to a desirable gift, providing your

parents are subscribers to THE SPIRIT_
,

DANIEL BOONE.
'

boone seems no,w to bav,e thought that be
must do sometbing more tban use hiN rifte , he
was to make a home for his wife I and (wo�
1) htrnsel] I (tberefore 2) lin (adding to 3) hill'
farm as fast as he could I'and (with IUe and

IIPtr!t�) (tilling.o) it I still I on his (hardestwo.rk.
log 1) day I be would find a' (spa'l'e 6) hour to
(walk idly 7)'with bis gUQ_ .to tbe woods' and
'las' sure never to (come back 8) ",ltbo1.it (wild
Iood 9), l'bl8 own 'table was loaded 'with It laB
when at, b1S fatbers I and bls house 'I 'Ilk'e -biB
latberll I soon' became, kno.wn a8 11 warm' 'and
kind (cover 10) (or the (roaming 11) (wayfarer
12) I in tbls (hare! working 4,) and (eal!Y 13) way
of farming Rnd hunting t years were spent I'and
daniel boone WII� ('1t ease U) and (glad 10) I (It
number 01 1�) little cbildren were now added
to. his group I and I witb bls Wife I hi' chil
dren Il\nd bls rlfte I lor (mates, lello.ws 17) I he
fdttbat a,ll,was well .

hut' his peace wa» at length (brOoken up 18) ,:," Pc.:
f'

, ;.l
once more Ibis qld trou'bles (Iollo.��d lifter 19)...-,-· ,�..�"''''<> .'
him I men agaip began to come nllar.JJ!tJ,.�

" ',J�"�
of falling treeH W(II' heard, a�lJ!I(Dr� (co�e.rll' . it',

,20) (cut do�n, �D.J!1..B1''(WTde �00�2) I �uts'
were seen Hi'lipidly building 23) up,all around
bim I O!;.II"e-;.,b\lnterR were roaming t.hrongh the:
wo� land other dog!! th!lo bid were heard

�<rking I this' w�s more tba� 'he waN'willing to'
bear (very ,jo.yful 10) as be had, made hill home
be (made up hi� mind 24J' to: leave it I and find

'

another In the, (Ionel'y'plalle 25) I where he could
have that'(lonely place 20) to hl�self I tor some
time h� ,was at a 108s to:know where to go. I yee.

'

his heart WllB fixeg in tbe (firm purpose 24) ,to;
,

move I tbe ,(�tate of thltlgs 26) which" polntedi
him; to his n�w home I and where tbat, homO'
was made" you may,ic;arn in' the next (part 27)
.

'ROOT" OF WORDS ••
,
1._ [A.-S.], 1J�,ev" 'occupatlon', eJDploYnient.
2, [L,] Ad, to, an<1 tJo,.da, heart. _

3. [L] En., to Ill:,kll. and largUI, of great
�IZ",

'

BY MRS. M .. �. KIDDlm.
I You have ,trouble", so have others,

'In this world 01 care aud woe;
Not a Aingle mortal livin� ,

'ScapI's the chnstenlng rod below.
, Sk('leton� in every closet

Meet explorers on their way-
Ghosts 01 some departed pleasure
Gone to sad alld_ sure decay.

"1 have trials deep a� o'c'e�n, "

'

Broader thun: tbe fields tb'!lt He
East'and'weRt." you cry. oh I mourner;
Says your neizbbor; "S9 have II"

Yet 80 much ,Is veiled In mystery
,

_
Of the �orraws .everywbere,

That we only Bee the flowers
o

• Often on' the graves of care;

Only 8�� the" KOUI'u�d�l;n'ted
Shi,Ding tbrnuzb the sunny eyes,

Even wben the heart Is breaking,
And tbe bosom rent witb sighs.

Better. sf:m�times:oli! mY,neighbor,
Thus to hide Ihe W(H'� we teel,

Than to cry �Ike moral coward
At t be glitter of I he steel.

Souls courageous can he h"ppy •

With the blosslngs God hath glven,
Even tbough the �kie8 mav darken.
And the ftood!l descend from heaven.

v�., 'A trutt in fteld nnd vineyard
L,I, p ttl eTery hvlng thlng-

SIIad,· 111111 Rhine int'V serve to ripen
SOIlI· lor IIngel h""\'�!ltlng.



, Haater-8amuel E Adtlml! of Minnesota,

Seordary-,-Wm.lIl. Irehm,d. Washingto�, D. C.

Treasnrer�F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

E'X1l:CUTIVE, COMMITTEE.

Ing to the advancemell't of agrlCiJlt�r�1 Inter:
,�8ts In the state llil"alte'nded ,to,. : Tbe meeting

"
.

at,W�rc�ster was'cbaract�rlzed by a'8plr_lt'tha�' • ,,' '"
'

will btl' sure to make 'itself felt In eve'ry,local, D,'
,

"ar.ning' At,t,a,chme'lit,
grange of the state, stimulating tbeir members

to stili wortbier etrorts in tbe cause in which

tbey ere.engaged. It will ,long be remembered FOR SEWING liACHINES.

with sincer'e,8RtuifacUon bY those who parilcl-

pated In its proceedings and assisted to work
FOR SALE AT J. O. PENNY'S

for tts Iuture,"

,Henley James; of Indiana.
D. W. Allt,en, ot �outh Carolina.

B. H. _Ellis, of Ohio.
(Jomprebe.I"lve 'PIRn of LftbOil'-RRpld

I!Incce8SIon 0,'" Proces8es.

'Labo'f, however slinple, is a, suceeseton of

processes; passing from object to obj�ct, irom

movement to movement, to produce a,def!nite

result.' .In these changea or passages, from one

to 'a'nother' the' brain guides the band, and In

pr�portlon to tbe Rctlvlty, -and dlseretton of

,tbls mental eo-operatton I� the.work rapidly

or slowly Performed; 'rbe intelligent work'er

first surveys 'a�d .comprebends all' 'tbe details

Ne"; "am,psblre StRte Gra..�e. of the business ,before 'him' and the 'pi'oce8seli

Tbe sixtb annuaf'�eetl:og of tJie New Ham�p· needed for bis pur'pose.:, He' arra:oges t�ese in

lJb,ro State'grange'just closeda two days' se�� proper order In hi8 'ml�d"alld \letermine,,: tbe
, 'inon., It wall a large, eaneet meetlng,-and,

was pian of execution; '.fbls givl,ls him mental ,de

elia'racterlzed for Its.great harmony of .teellng. etston, promptn'eS8 in acUon, 'and" 'correctness.

&n.1 action. In tbl1' adaptation of bill forcell to bla work.
,

Tbe wort.by mas�er's address was quite a
Wben, one process is comp'leted the next Is'

buslqes8-Uke document, equal.ln quantity .and
present to bls thougbt,' and ihe,' re�dy band

quality to an average governor's message; an(l simultaneously follows ibO mental dlr�ctlon ..

It wtll be read bytbe people' as largelyaud Tbe skillful 8blngl�r makes all his prepara

with equal interest ,as tbe go�ernor'8 message. tory arrangements' to facilitate his final work.

Speaking of tbe college of agriculture be eays: He lines tbe root, lays the sblngles' In beaps

"I,agaln take occasion to 'commend to yOl)r along tbe course, and fills his pocket or apron

fnorable constderatton our college of agrf-
,

culture and mechanical arts. and trust t�e time
with nalls ; then, wltb a glance of blA eye, be

measures tb(,l vacant plaee tbat Is next to be

will soon come.when this institution'o( train- covered, and selects a sblngle of proper 'wldtb

lng shall be duly appreciated by the farmers of

tbe state';"
,

to break or cover the' jolut, In t�� last course

Tbe farmers of New Hampshire will 'duly
laid. He trims and shapes It, It Deed be, to fit

"
.

"the place, takes tile nail Crem "Ii is pocket and

I1ppr,�cl�te Ihl�,"('ollege when It ceases to be
'drivel) It in; in the proper position, wbere no

made tbe "tall to fly the big kite of a secta- dampness, even by capillary abaorptlon,- shall

rlan, tbeologlcal and claSSIC Instltutl?n. Tbe
reach: it and causo rust and remotely a leak.

. college of agriculture an,d,mechanical arts H� goes tbrougb: IlII these mcntal and bodiJ)l
, ,

,
,

must he m�naged� c?ntrolled R,nd 'run, by tarm- .process'esln duesuccesslon-; ,be perf6rms'each -IMPORTANT TO THE :PUBLIC I

era and mecbllnl�s of the state, instead 01 by one compiete(y, and then passes instlllltalleous.,

tbe doctors 01 divinity" the prolessers of '�he IY to the next with' no Interval of doubt or

8ncl'ent-language�, and those other
ItteraU wbo

h't
' d' 1ft'

.

eSI ancy, an no oss 0 Ime.

now control the Institution. Thes.e m.en who The duller mechanic bas no sucb clear com-

are at the head of the college and gIve IOstruc-

tion to tbe pupils are scholarly gentlemen, able

profes80rs, but they arA devoted to classical

studies. ethics, mental and moral philosophy,

tbeology .. and the Itke. Their agricultural
and mechanical teaching Is quIte secondary,

not prlmar'y Rnd fundamental, with tbem.,

They know little about farm life; they ha've

never been workers In the shop; they are

Qot practical; ihey do Bot possess a parti·

cle of entbuslasm for any branch 01 f:trming.

Sucb men may do 1I;00d work in their own

lines of inve�tigRtion and, pursuit, but they do

'not lea<1 tbelr pilpil8 101'0 tbe grepn pa�ture9,

nor beside the stili water�, of agricu IturRl life.

Tqe'y Inspire no'zeal, no enthqslasm, for far'iD

life and fflrm duties. "Do men gather grapes

of thorns, or figs 01 thistles?� .

We cannot expect tbat farmers wlllleel any

large Interest In an institution run by A. 8s.,

D. 0'8., and LL. Ds. Tbe "college" must be

'placed In the bands of 'I\rmers, artisans, work

�agmen, who bave a love lor tRelr bu&ines8 and

11 zeal wblch is �ccordinlr to kllOwledge. Wben

.Iarge jlnd liberalminded men, lOen well educat·

,tid in farming and tbe mechanic'ans, men truly

Jneplred with an enthu81R8m and love of tbelr

,��, ar" Intr�8ted with a' beadshlp Gve� 'be

.eolleg�be farmers, and work,�ngmen �f
�ewHa�psblrew.u�spond to WortbyMaste,r
.cbase,'s call (or, an "appre-Ct'Ii'.t,\9,Q,� work done

, ;tn tbe Institution.

We 'are.glad to m�k.e,' onl! or, two ex-C�,i.�nl
I. regard to th08e who are ,pnnected wU��11

, colll'ge; fOr tliey are ex\:eptlons, and work wltl)"

'R will to carry out tbe objects for w�icb tbe

�ollege was established.
If tb" who'le facl,llty'

.were !'ucb all tbey tbere ,would be no' neceui·

Ly of urging farmers to an appreclaUon at 1\1

,lJ,lerlts.
"

'

,

1II.ti••eb�.eU.'8ta&e Gr.�ce.
We clip from tbe' 91d .reliable J[a"acA"'e�t.·

67 'Massachusetts street, Lawrence.

KANSAS:STATE GRANGE. NA.TIONA:iJBANK,

Master-Wm. Sims, Topeka. Shawnee county.
8eoretary�P B.MaJ!:son, Emporia ,Lyoncounty.
Treasnrer-W. P. POPllnoe.,Topeka.

:EXECUTlVE CQMMlTTEE,'

W. H .•rones'. Holton ••Jackson �oun'ty.
Le.,l Dumbanld, Hartford, Lyoll cO'llnty.

�: S. I\'ay-Jle, Calim,us, Lmn
cO,unty. ,

UNI,TED'S'fATES DEPOSITORY.

..

OAPITAL '100,000.

OOLLECTIONS MADE,. , Southw�stern'
On all polnts'i�,tbe United 8tat.e and CGadas.

Sight Drafts on Europe Drawn in

sums to suit.

MANUFACTURERS or

IMPROVED STEEL BARBE,D WIRE',

.T. E. McCoy
J. S, CHEW -

A. HADLIliY
J. E. NEWLIN'

:t>resident
Vioe·Presldent

t;ashler
Assls't Cashter

Unde\" ,Letters Patent No. 204.31�, Dated May, 28, 1878.

FIRST-CLASS- LA"WREN,dE,
KANSAS.'

A.
COMBINATION.

We USI! the best quality Ste(),l wire; the barbs well secured to thewlre, twlsted into a complete ca-'

ble, and, covered wun thebeat quality r'!,st-proo/.Japan Varnlsb, and wo feel sure that We nrc o.aer

ing tlte best article on tbe'Iilarkl!t a'l; tbe lowest price. ,
,

'0 ""

'QRD:¢ttS'S'OLicITED AND SATISFACTI9N 'GUARANT;EED�

The beet place In the oity to have your

prehension ot tbe, wbole cbaracter and detail

oC bis work; he makes no such plan of the or

d-:r and sllccession 01 his processes. When

one is cOlllpleted htl is often at a lo�s as to what

.

should follow, nnd he8ttate� II moment. looking

vacantly to lind direction. Bis dull eye does

not measure at sir,:ht tbe relative width of tbil

plRee to be covered' and of the �hingle before

bim. He nee�h ,olten to lay it down to see if

It will break the joint. In his trnnsitiolls from

process to process. from selccti(ln to fitting,

from fitting to nailing, With their subordinate

details, there is II wnnt '01 that versatile mo

bility wbicb,a qUIck eye ,and tbo\lglltlul niind

,give to the band 01 II rapid workman. He is

�Iow: in 'bls movements, loses 'time in his

'cbanges" and is there lore unprofitable.-DI'.

Edloard JaMJi,:

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, . WAGONS,
'

ETC.,
Repaired, re-palnted, re-ironed .

The Best Place to Gt.)t New Ones.

The best place to gilt yonr .'

MULES &HORSES SHOD.

In fact. the CHEAPEST lind BEST PLACE to

get work done iA all the departmentll represeated
nbove;

,

.1. H: GILHA'Po{, 'BlAcksmith; L. D. LYON
Carriage Rnd W�goll Builder, slldJ. B. CHURCH·

ILL. Carriage Pninter. ha-vc arranged to do wor"

lnOWU�Tr�/�i�\��e I\lr��i��1 ft��t��j���O�o:� :�:,
Effect of EdneR&lon 0 ... Labor. 0 be done. Give them a,call.

The value tbat Is created and added to mat- C()�_����e�n
Vermont street, Just north 'of the

• 18 THE POPULAR OLOTHIER:

Because he MAUN'FACTURES GOOD CLOTHING, suitable for. every age,

occupation and condition of mankind. He marks every gar·

ment iu plain figures aud makesTHE BEST IS ALWAYS THE C.EST!

Farmers, Look to your Interest
r

And bear In mInd that Ute best goods are alwap
the cheapest In the Ions: ron.

' A child can,. buy as cheap al the most e�pert man.

they not only

NO DEVIATION IN PRICE!

In

,

" �

The ,foUewlng are lome of tile 1�tt.dIDg g�oda wWeI!

'will al;,a;111 l>ear f:n"�otlon:'
,

To be,:as rep�elJe�ted, but'�hoUld, ,the purchaser, after. h'o�e iD8'�:ec'tl<��, �become '"
,

.•

,
dissatisfied, wi'�h tHt.her fi�'ateriaLor,pdce he wUl chee�ftllly--ex-, " ,;", '\,

,
' change, or pay bae�be purcha8�r'8 money; provided ,�, i

always that go�ds' are returt,led'in good or·
"

'

.

der 'and in relUionable
'. time.

& BOY,S'

aim' to keep, conatap,t1y a'o ,nnllmited st��k 8uitabi� f6� ': every;;day
&nnday wea�'at prices, 'that canllo� fall, to'prove lIatlsfa�-

'. , ,tory. to et.ery' buyar. In '

AND' , 'MEN'S

We display an endless variety of soits and separ�te garn1ent8, lIubstantiallymade ",

,

" 'and handsomely 'ttloi,m'ed, '�ppropriate ,for either , :, ""

..

LABO;:& BtrStNES,S OR
o ','

"



.
'

.,
'1 ·KaDSa8,,8CbO,Q("'8.'''tll-!t.IC•• : . "'. ,,"'o ....bani 's:�c.r�lIIe' �:r' .'o�ber.� ,

.

'S't,ate Superlnt'enden� Lem�m- tJuts8ued'a eir-, . [alahi,o,a (!hampitl7a.]'
eular contatlling � �ll'mlJ)ary.o'·.the ,c�mmqri -: Dr. Colyer, chemtst· 'n(,the 'a"rlcultural 'bu-
'lehoollltatistics tor Kllnsas for the year ending ,rda� �� Wash.ngton,. eays .: ...H congress .wUI
t.he 3ist�of'las,i'JuiY';'Fr�m' this circular the 101- give me ten' acree oi ground to 'expertment on'

" 'lowlng'facts are gleaned:· The 'Kanea8 sch90'\ next .sea80n.�I.w1ll return twentY .. tons 01 raw
, ,,':popul.att,on is 311,310; tbe'increa,se tor. ttie: y'ear sorgbulD silgar or 'tortett, my rep\ltatlon." ,It
<: betn'g 44;734, or'33 per cent. more than "for any, aU· Dr ..Colyer wants is, ten"Rcres 01'· ground
..'. ' 'otber of tbe 8tate'� blstory: ·Tbls., increase of tbere are at least 40,000 'farw'ers tn tbe country

"

lI,cho!)1 population, represel,lts'an emlgratio,n to 'who will cheerfully let him bave that amoulJt
.

··the state of.160,OOO to .1,76,000 people in one for a year, and If he can by any p'�tent 1>rOC'e86'
year. 'purlng the year tbe school enrollment make two tons' of raw 'sorgbum' s'ugar' rrom an'
increased about .,ao,ouo ; the average dailY a�-. acre 01 ground there ts nothing to hlnder,blm

, I

tendsuce. about, 20,000, Tbe avera"e school fro'til being 'tbe rIchest man 'iil' Amel'iea; We
"

term for the state .was 1146..10 weekS, thls being see no oceaeton for calling on congress for ard
,. • half mont'h more than' ever betorer. ,'Slxty- in this matter •
•Ix normal Ibsttiutes were held last year, for a .. Mi.:J. F, �urlie8, 11 rarm'er livIng near Kene-.

',term from four 'to' six- weeks, In which (?,050 kuk, started to town early'yesterdllY morning
of: the 6,707 :,common scbool ·te.!lchers, of .the to 'pay 'his taxelt. About two mile's this side 01

state reeetved instructions. The school 'rev- Huron' he WIlS stopped by two hlghway'men,
.

enues for tbe year amount to t1,878,563.02, 01 who leveled a revolver 'at Mr. Burnes'a 'bead
, Which $1,052,699.16 was expended for teach- and demanded his money or his lite.· �r.
-"ers' , w:age�. 414 new school-houses were built BUrnes had taken the precaution to bide his

dqrlng tbe' year at, a cost -of about $300,000. money; some $2!O, by buryin'g, it under the
.

�t the close 01 tbe 'I\\st fiscal ye'ar, June ao, corn 'in hi. wagon. T�,e two men ,searcbell �l·.
"18711, ,the ,1)erman'ent scbool Jund·ot the state Bllrnes b'ut round nothing of value upon, b'ls·

·

in tbe' state, treasury was. $1,601,;631.92, nearly -person.: The men were on foot and wel'e going
all of ",'hich wa�

.

invested in KII:ns8s state and w.estward. One of them'was a raw-boned man

.obool dlstrtct bends, bearing from 6 to 10 per with' chin \ivhlskerH; and wearing a �I�C�, nar-"
e�nt. [ntereet.

.

row-brtmmed hat .. : The other was heavy set

and·wore a mustacbe:

ORIGINAL W:-HOLESALE

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE

I' , "

..

TWENTlL YEA.RS � l'87'The Leading Fasbion 'BoJlse in Every Respect I
,
l 9•

,MR:S. G,AR,DNER ,& ,0,0'.,
Miami Couu'ty Laad .".pond.-

Fatal ,t.ccld.eut.
'

DRklu&, Diamonds.
[Miami ·Republican.)

•

, [Lea"'�fOo'rth TirM.]
We believe tbat in Miami county the tar"mer People wbo have invested in dlamonds prob-

is as well patd for hili la�or-aB' on·any eP9t on aJ>ly need not at once become panic.stricken
earth.·

.

We have given dozens 01 lIlustrationil. when they hear' tbat a Scot.ch chemist· bas
,

'Ooe more : D. J. �Qst, of Mary'sville, on a high learned h,ow the precious stones �Ight be man-upland prairie farm, plarited .126 acr,es in corn utaetured.: A great many other w.jee men have
last eprlne:. He has gatbered this fall, and has sincerely believed, in days past, tl1at tbey had
in his .cribs, 7,!lOO bushels 01 corn. Many of succeeded In unveiling In a suntlar manner one
hlB neighbors have done as well. of tbe most dexterously hidden' secret. of na-
One 01 the most terrible accidents that has ture's laboratory, and sttll tbe .diamond mar-

, ,e�er been our duty to recorc;l ocourred on. last ke� has n.ever. been overlo·adtid. 1t-1e of couJ.l!e
Frl"ay at the: saw-mlH ot Mr.·Harman Cool- possible that tbe, Scotchman' 'bal· done better
man, on tb"e Marias des Cygne river, in' Ea�t tban hliJ'predecessore, and bRs really discovered
valley •

.' Mr, Coolman was cleaning out tile ho� to Plake dlamondli ·as cheap as pavi�g'pinion wbee,1 ·th�t runs: the 'carriage .o� his stones; but It will be worth, "'hlle to await tor

.aw-�i.Il, and inadvertentl� t�rew blSJarm, ptoot" of the laot berore accounU"g natural d'l-
agatnst the sa�, wblch w�s lq moUo�.' His amond.,as mere dirt. .

'
,

·

arm w'as cut eotlrely ,off just abole tbe 'elbow.'
-'-_ _..;_.-"', ----

, Dr. 'Carpenter, o� . Lancaster, and Dr: 'Aahle
man� ot Paola, wer,a sent lor at once, but thOle

present wer'e unable to stop the How 01 blood',
and before the .doctors could reach him 'he had

bled to deatb, or WI\S so tar'gone that it was

I.mpoislble to Bave him. �he accident occur

red about 11 O'clOCk a. m., and he died in

about three hours therearter.

LAWRENOE, KANSAS,

[JtCK�R'BROTHE'RS�' '

..
"

-.", ,(. , .

, .

'Hats,-Bonnets and,Elegant ,Stock ofNotions.
,

- ;. "
..

And other First-Clals ·Planos. Also the unri-
valed N. B.""':Ladies, when you visit the city call at Mra. Garduer's first and leave

ESTEY 0RGAN$_ your orders, so that your goods may be ready when you wish-to return.
Five bundred In'etrn(n('nts' for 81l1e (on ,easy pay-

Jll,ents), exchange or r�llt. Aston
, illhing hargaiDI.

Messrs. Story & r:amp stand at the bead of ille
musicl\l t,rado'of, the W cst There estllolisbments
.here �lId at Chic�go ar,e th,e·t,,·o largest West of
,New York. 'l'he mel'llbers of t.he ftrJ;ll rank higb
among onr stq,lIi1chest. most honorable and most
sU!lpessful merchl\nt� and manUfl\ctlll't'rs.· 'I'hey
have' buUt up one of the, trfJugeHt Rnd best mer�
can tile hOll!'''S in the country, and their ..�tablish·
ment is an honor to th�m�elves alld II. credi� to St.
Louis.-St I,ouis ltepll\thcllD. '

W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'I,Trnl'eling Agt.,
. 1,"wTl!�ce. Kansas.

• I "

1,000 SE:WIN� . M'A'CIlINE8- 'A, 'D'AYf
Feedlull' Tesas•.
[Lawri"c,�ou""al.]

The dry summer cut sbort the crops In Tex
as to a great I,lxtent, so that her people have
to look to the North for their breadstuffs.
�anBai Is ne�t door neighbor to'TexaR, with
only 300' milel ot Indian territory between,
and the M., K. & 'r. railroad· is now fully em·

ployed in hauling corn and flour Ironi Parson8
Tbe Elec&rlc LIS"&. and other points In Soutli"eastern Kansas to
[lop,ka p�mmonw�alth.] teed our nelghbors'of the 1.;one Star. l'arsons

The pavers for tbe paet week haTe beeb full alone II 8hlpping more thlln one hundred tbou
ot tbe' reported completio'n of the"dI8conry by Band bushels or corn per month and three car
Edison making the electric light a 8\1cceSI. ]t load. of Hour a week.
1& .aid tbat he bas been able to dillde the light, __----

which heret6for� has been Lhe stumbling bloc�. ProteeUuc tbe "n"U•.

If It proves the success it .haa been anticipated, [Olav .Co'Ulity bi.patch.] ,

, all oth�t: ·plana for furnishing 'Ught will be IIU- 'We" the underaigned citizens of scbool dtll'
·

pe�seded'by tbl. at b,ut a t'rltilng cost. It looks trlctll }{'()s. 26, 32, 68 'and s6 .in. Clay couQty,
.' to an outlider ae tbougp, Uiere was a method Kallsali, recognizing tbe 'gre�t iJilportance to

«(9r wbat purpoee we will D9t lIay) In the man'� tbe .farmlng community, and tberefore. to the

ner 1't' was ·tint' announced. Simultaneously public, at large, 01 tbe existence' of Insect-eat�
papers all over'tbe country had from three to iog birds in the COUl1ty, hereby agree, and
ten cQlumns of cuts and descriptions IIhowing form ourselves i�o an aSSOciation, for the pro
bow tbe new light was' to work. We have reo tectlon· of tbelr 11 ye� on our several premises,
trained from copying or rererring to the mat. and to give warning to and prosecute any and

ter because It i:t promised tbat a New J�reey all pereons who �Ullt or kilt any quail or other
'flill!ge ahall be lighted on the let of Janu- lDsect-eating bird or other Kame on any of our

ary with tbls light at an expeDie 01 ten cents II premilles.
month. The telegrapb ,haa Informed UI tbat

.Ud Weatber.
Itock In �as companies In thi,. country and [Coff�JI'inU. Journal.]En�I'nd ball taken a great tumble ·do':"Dward. We are having an oJd-,ra&hioned Soutbern
1I0�ebody hae. bought' tbis ",tock at the reo, Kllneall wint!lr. Cbrilltmal next Tours.day and
duo,ed rates. If, it should tU.rn ou� �hat Edl- yct not sn'owenout;h to tleck. a black coat.'
lon,s vlan don t w,ork a. u expected, ·gas Cattle �ere herded up to tbe tir�t of the month

. �tock will flse,. and t?e question 11" ""�3 alld after; farmers have been plowing for
·make. tbe money P" .pring work untll wI�hin a few days ;' aod it ill'

not ,a monLh since sO,me fields of wheat were·
lown within a few miles of town. 'l'h'ls I. cer·
talnly a favo_r_e_�_R_p_o_'t_.....'

__---'-__

I!!Jllk 'Qro.. luc In .

.liau .."",'" Mueee.l�
[Cou"cil (hove R�pllblioa�.) ' .

.
The'lilk growers ot SiJkville. Franklin coun·

ty; are mucb.encouraged, I\nd IItate that there
i8 no doubt 01 ,sllk'growing,belng.a .8ucceRsln
KanB�8. Some �ultivato;'8 have 'a's l1l'ucb, as 160

acr!lB planted .to mulberry' trellli, 'and say'tbey
are doing well. '

THE BES1' BUY ONLY

ALWAYS WINS

No Singer Machine is Genuwe. without our Trade Mark, given above.

THE SALES OF THIS COMPANY AV'E'RAGE OVER 1,000 MACHINES
PER DAY.

.

Long Experience ha.s proven' the Genuine Singer to"�
THE BEST, MAOHINE.

THE

IN THE GENUI�E!

LONG RUN.
'

Bewtu:e of Counterfeiters.

000:E=:r
,I�la, Allen CGunty, .KanlS.J.

Importer, Dreedet IUld 8�lpper 01

PURE POL..iJ.ND-OBIN.A. BOGS

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING· COMPANY,
Singer Building, Fifth. aDd L,ocu8t at.reete, ST. LOUIS.

-.AND-

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

ES'TAEL:tSHED 18,73_Pigs for,warded to any part of the United Statea
a� the fol_lowinl\' prices per pair, peraoll& ordering
pigs pay�ng freIght on the sa.me:

Eight weeks old 22 00
Three to five montbs old 32 00
Five to seven months old �� 00

Si",glf Pig., eithw .�, MU-llaif abD�� prim.
A. Hoar, I?ight months old

,
26 00

A. SOWI eIght months, old. WIth pig 25 00

D'e8cription of the Poll\nd-Ch'iua Hog: 'The pre-
va.iling color is bla.cjC and white spotted, sometime,.
pure,white and sometimes a. mixed.sandY color;

,
� All �ig� WII.rrante4 tlrst-cl�8s and shipped

o. 0, �, lJba,rgesoprcmltta.uces.muBtbeprepaid,

GEO. R. BARSE. ANDY J. SNIDER.,

Barse & Snider,

COMM.tSS10'N ' MER�HAflJ:S�"
j '_ ... _,. _r--

For th� sa.le of Live ..Starok_'''
._. /�

K4N,S�S .

STOCK
_

YA,,�0S� K,ANSAS, 'OITY,
, . '. ,,:.< .

.' ,

CdUllig'llmenta solicited. ge.rson.; �ta;;�D P�ld t� tile c�re and �ale �f all 8to�ksales in person. Special attlmtlon yaid/to the feeding and watering of stock
.

, nU!,iDell f,!r 1876 over �bree m.il}9JD. ($:1,000,000) dollan. '

.



w_ho' are willing to,' earn
befo're they eUJoy tile'm" _

.. 'aut "hepe �l'U certetu impro,vements
wbiclf the. poorest tar[ner 'c8.n adm'-d,
sud' which he cannot -afford to neglect,
He can' �lI'ord, to' thoroughly till alid
enrtch his lauds: he call afford to plant
the very best, variety of seeds, aud

keep and breed the best animals; he
ean afford good conveutent tools and

employ- good help; he CRn allo_rd to

read and pay-for good egrlcultura! pa
pers, He cannot afford to permit his
laud to become ,1es,s productive by till-

He cannot afford to grow crop,
will not pay for- producuou, or

squander nis resources by commencing
labors that cannot be completed. Gov-: haps, has been unavoidahle in 'the past,
ernlug hims,elf by tbese sill.lple axioms Now that" machinery has taketi tbe

he will aoon find himself in a position place of, manual labor-the time is'rap
to gl'atify every ressoueble desire, in- idly appr'oaching when the (armer will
stead of beingbouud bv the ster-n de- be relieved from much of his ha.rilest
manda of ecouomy.

-

wOl'k' and will ,find leisure for study,
for the application 'of science, anq the
culture of all the good arts, The ap
plicatidn of machinery to' agricul'ture
is to be his emancipation from the most

laborious part of hill work, 'Hereto
fore machiuery has been but little help
to the farmer, It has 1I0t been,adjust
ed properly to the needs and require
meuts of the laborer. It has been cap
tured by the capitalist and turned to

his almost sole advl�ntage, But time.s

are changing, and the fal'mur will soon'

appropl'iate au-d wield this new for�e
to enrich himself aud make his life less

a dl'udgery,
We have faitb in the future of farm

iug, and we shalJ do 'all we "C�ll this

year to cheer an� help those wbo al'e

tillers of the g_r(Hln�.,

enact crime again'st th'� ,:deciiion of the,
majority as-expressed at the poll's, the
undersigned 'committee 'of citizens, at a
meeting, held tb,is eve,nillg, were uORri
mOllsly of the opinion, that, while, this
uprising was .but the' natural .expres
sion :of the, indiguation of our ci tizeris
yesterday, If our governor shall see fit
to persist in tbis remarkable I\lIc1 alarm
ing purpose of'go.the)'illg muuitions of

w�r for use agatust the 'people the re

sponsibHity .tber'efor may well be left
on him, and the lsw-abldjug citizens of
Bangor will do nothing by which Ihey
would Iucur allY degrOl� of r('�1'f)1l8ihil
ity, for the deplorable cousequeuccs
which may ensue from tumill!{ the 'cap
ital of ,the state iuto au armed camp.
We therefore feel assured that i bere is
no d,isposition on tbe parf of the people
to resist the executlou of .any ol'del'
lawfully given by the governor f(II' the
removal from our city of auy propert'y
belongirig to, the state." ,

Pettttons, signed ,by sevel'al ICaf�iHg
,citizens, among the number tho most

nromineut Democrats of the city, will
be. forwarded to the governor, urging
the propr-iety of complying with the
proposition of ex-Senator Ma�rill, for
reference ot th� questions involved in
the counting of the returns to the BU-
preme court, , '

'

,

'

LONDON, Dec. 29,-A portion' of, the
hridge acrose the Firth of Tay was
blowu down while the train from Edin
burgh to Dundee was crosalng' at 7:14
o'clock last Hight., The gale was so

strong that steamboats were unable to
reach the scene of the disaster, But
several mail bags are said to,have been
washed aahore' four miles from the
bridge, and there is no dQubt but that
the train is ill tbe 'Water, 'rile passen
gers, w.ho are o�rtainly all drowned,
al'e v�l'lOusly estImated from .150 to 200
in 'number.: The-missing Dundee train
,wa� set.ll) cl::ossing the bridge, theu sud
denly a flash of fire became visible,
The manager of ,the Nort h Bl'itish

uilr_oad ,'telegl'aphs fl'om Ducllers 'at
4" o'clock' 'tbis

-

mIVl'nillg', aild' 8a)'s:
"Serel'al large gil'lltJl's, along with the'
last tl'sin fl'om, Edinburgh" were pre
cipitated into the river last night,
There: were nearly 200 pa8sengel's, be
sides t hn comprlDY's sel'vants, all of
w bom 81'e believed to have pel'ished."
A digpatch, fl'om Edinburgh, dated at

4 o'clock this moming, says: The por
tion ot the bddge which fell consisted
of several large superincumbent gird·
el's at toe centl'al and navigable por
tionR of the !'iver, which avenges from
fOI·ty to fOI't�1-five feet, in depth, The
train would fall about eighty-eight
teet before 1't'l8chiug the water. Some
ti�e elap�ed befol'e the uatllre of the
disaster lVaR asccl·lained. Damage to

the wit'es ou tbe bridge 811d the' bad
nells,of the' weather iuterftll'ed with tho
'traDsmissiol� of the news, ,Slid it i8 1111-

known whethel' the girdel's were bJ'own
dowl1 before the tr"in entel'ell the

bridge or were carried away with it,
and it will probabJy never

-

be ascel'

tained of allY of th" slll'vivors. The

bridge was' oilly opened for traffic in
1878, It was considered a triumph of

engineeriug skill, It was about t�o
mileR long, a,IId ,hall abollt eighty-five
spans, the largest of which was 245

feet, alld at the higbest point eighty
feet above high water mark,
The Ll'aill left Ediuburgh at 4:15 p',

m , anrl consisted 0 fOUl' third-clRss
ClUB, Oue second-class IUld a bl'akes
mall's van were put on at the 'iast sta
tiou before euteriug the bridge, and
the train was then, crowded,' Vast
qua�tities of wreckage, such !is doors
aud - roofs of c�rriages, pi.eces of the

bridge'and articles of weal'inl;; appal'el,
.are' Qoming ashol'e. l'he eutire thil'
teen girders of toe ,long centl'al spaus
o( the' bridge are gone, The lI,ig_ht
'was one of .bright moonlight, but tbe
wind was blowiug a hUl'ricane, '

" CLtlB!I! -"CLtlB"!!

Patrons lI.11d' tr iend» must 1I0t

forget to send in iRI'me'diaielY, their
ten-dollar clubs, One dollar eaohseut

in clubs of ten will secure THE SPIRIT

for one year.
' 'l)hese terms will soon

be closed, It is really lower than we

can afford the paper, But we must

have one thousaud dollars to start out

strong thi» new ye!lr of 1880. We want

to make some Improvements. We need

new type, You have, fully made up,

your minds to take THE SPIRIT anoth

er yoar. Can't you !ret. till! dollar just
,about Bs'easily: IIOW I1S f\ mon thor two

months hence? Make It little ex tra ef�

fort and we will do our' befit. to show

our appreciation of the renrittuuce i u

the improvement of ou r SPIRIT OF

KANSAS, Give us the meaus aud we

will make a :very good paper] better
d b'tt t"1I Th ti 'II at OUR GROWING !!iTA'l'E ,ADVERTISED

an ne er s I, IS no ce WI -

BY THE "SPIRIT' OF ARIl�NS&'S,"
trll.ct the eye of each of our readers, ,

We thank our. contemporary and al
and we wish them to respond favora-

most namesake, t heSpiritof Arkansa6,
bly ai.d quickly, for publishing that article trom the At-

TOREE TALtlABLE PAPERI!I FOR 82,71l, lantic Monthly of December last which
, Some of the readEH's-of THE SPIRlT so thoroughly adverttaes our state, -It,
would be glad to take three excelleut makes very little difference whether

papers at club rates. We cau turnlsh the Spirit of A"kansas arlv;-ertiseB us

THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS, the Ameri- up or advertises us down. By show iug
'can Agriculturist, and the Household the reVel'se side'of the "shield," painL
for $2,75, Takell singly the three would ed black, the editor is helpiug us to bc

cost $4, 'J,'bese three papel's would lur- knowu whel'evel' his papel' is kllOWlI,

uish nearlyev,erythiug that would be Thatis precisely what we waut, Wheth

uecessary for reading mat_ter in a farm- er he calls the "shield" white or hlack

er's family, 'I'he local paper of'tbe i'l a matter of )'udifIerepce to liS 80 long
uear.est town, or ,city wOI1I� ,bave t�: be as public al teution is directed, to a

included to make the list complete. close obsel'vatiou'and impection of tbe

But, most of OUl' local papHs al'e pl'int- thing itself.- �'he fact is Kansas is 110t

ing so ml1ch agricultural neWB and surpassed by allY state in the Union ill

matfel' of interest to the farmer that the fertility of its soil, the salubl"ity of

they furnish useful reading, OUl' 10- its climate, or the euterprise of its peo-
cal papel'll lose uothing bu t gain much pie.

'

by'takillg illto account the ng�icultural This sketch of Ml','Moody, of BOAtOll,

popn'ati�u in the' make up ·ot their published in tbe ,Atlantic Monthly, a

papers, periodical of sterling merit alld wide

Patl'�n8 and farmers, please take OUl' cil�culation, will ,serve to make OUI'

clnb rates under sel'ious consideration, state aud our people mOl'e widely
They are wOl'th to tbe last ceut whaL is known and in the eud better appreci
charged fOl' them, Remit t.he price and ated. It will make those intending to

they will be forthcomillg itnmediately: take u� their abode ill, KIlllsa81more

WUt\.'l' OF 18791
cautiouB in selecting theil' place of 10-'

Again we plaut allother' mile-stOlle cation and the qnality of theil' lauds,

tn the highway that we as a natiou are
Most of the immigration for two or

tr-aveliug; we step out from the bId three years has passf;ld on to the west-

1879 iuto the new 1880, au'd are feign to em par_t of the state, withol1t stoppin�

stop aud look back, The year has been
to look at the best part of I(a!lslls, wb ich

crowded whh histories that will COli- undoubtedly lie� in tbe eastern belt,
front. us from this on. Some have occupyiQg about ou('-thlrd part of the

drifled upon shoals and Ncks and gone
stste: If t,hose Eastern merchants, ar

down; otbers have launched out into tiaanR, clel'ks, and small shopkeepers

the great deep, of possibiJHles, aud which Ml', Moody speaks of had exercis

though disturbed by storms are still ed good commOll sell"e they would nev

on the top wlI.ve, and will make port er have gODe upoo the b"re, treeloss, des

in good time, iccated 'pl'ai-t'ies of Western Kansas to

l'he ye�r t hat has j Udt closed bas been Gud 110metl for thcmsel yes and families,

'_, oue full of progr,esB, We compare to- They ought to have kuowll bet,tel' thau

day"'W.� yesterday, and yesteilay' with put themselv.3s into the hailds of 'laud

last year,:-,;or-t�l\t.J'ears ago, aud we fiud sharks to be transported by them be

we have taken lon'g str-t'aes-la,rwal'd, yo'nd the limits of civil'ization and

c-far,met:s can go illto their ba�it��.nd placed 00' lauddhich for- a long Hnw

t13-il tl;te progress of a dec'ade outline win be Ilnst;litable lfor �he general pur·
hi as marked a mannel' iu their imp Ie- ,po�es of farmillg, "

mentsf-as:cau the dw:eller in the city T'fi�' Atlanhc gives a tru'e,pict,nl'e of

note the modcl'n appliances and theil" the co'rl.�try anrl condi !don 'Of the home-

8upeJ:iority over the log bouse and steaders foQ th'e regiolJ described by Mr,

thatched cabin, Moody, hut'·, i�" deBcriptions are very

Let us meet the new year with pleas- wide of t11e uth ,as applied, to the

�lre a,nd a d�termination to re,medy the ,'eastern portiol'!! c)f Kansas, thau which

mistakes of ,the' past, Let us lift up
we do not b'elie-v '-there is a bettel' re-

our J;l'earts in thankfuhless, ,fos: -tile
bounteous blessings bestowed upon us

by the Giver of all good' during the
year ��at is past, amI, by an �arnest
IPnrpose to do thllt which is right, call
.down blessi�gs in the year to come,

--'-.-�"'��-�

MASTERS whose gl'anges al'e ill gpod
standing call obtaiu the uew annual

word by applying to the delegate to

the state gro.llge and preselltiug proper
cl'eden tials,

1&�m8 or General lof,eres&,

The total imports of w heat into
France, from August to December was
16,000,000 cwt,
It is, for some reason, a. gl'eat deal

easiel' to bate 0. blld ,man than to keep
trom beiug olle ) ourself,
A fOl'tulle still awaits the man in

eacb of our large citieB who shall dis
pense c;)Uly first-rate butter to consum�
erB.

t\. lal'ge cal' shop has just raised the
wages of its ernpl'oyes without having
heclI I'('quested to do so, There is more
than olle way of pl'oveutlng a stl'ike,
If you shonld te'I1 all you know �he

recital might not require any great
length of time, but if YClU should at

tempt to ,tell all you don't know one

Iit'e-Lime would not suffice.
A N)6w Jerse,Y manufacturing compa

ny struck quicksilver while boring a

well a few days ago aud have not y�t
put auy miniug' I3tock ou the market,
They ma,..age thipgs tlifferently in the
far Wtlst.

And adapte(i.to farJnerR and others not skilled III

the art, IndiVidual Rights Bold fOl'Qne
twentieth of their vlllue,

,',

, Ory, tor �toher's Caatoria, ,'they.
Wte i� becau." it iii sweet I Mothers
like Castoria beoause �t gives
health to' the' ohild I -an. Physi-
cians, beoause it oontains DO mor

phine or-mineral.
'

Ca'storia
Is natur�'s re�edy foraSsimilating
the f.oo�. It ouresWind Colio, the
raiug ofSourCurdandDiarrhcea.
allay!. Fever1gJuiess and',Kill.
Worm�. Thus the Child 'has health
nnd ,'the Mother 0btahis rest.
Pleasant. Cheap, a�d Reliable.

The most eff�ctive Pain-_relieving agents
for ' ,

MAN and BEAST
the world ha,s ever known.

O't'er 1,0(1),000 Bottles sold last year I

The r�asons for this unprecedented pop
ularity, are evident: the Centaur Lini
ments nre made to deserve oon'fl
dence; they are absorbed into the &true

ture� they always cure and never dis
appoint. No perS9D need longer 8u,lfer
with'

PAIN �n the BACK,
Rheumatism �r StilT Joinls, ,for the

,CEN'TAUB
Linimentswill surely eJl::terminate
the p,un. There is no Strain"
Sprabi, 'Ont. Scald:, JJurn,,'Bruise,
Sting, Gall or Lamenes,.'to whioh
Mankind 0,1' Dumb Brutes are sub
jeot, that does not respond to this
Soothing balm. The Centaur

LINIME,NTS
not o,nly relieve pain, but they incite
healthy action, ,!ubdue innaJDm'ation,
Rnd oure, whether tbe symptoms proceed
fromwounds oCthe nesh, or �euralgia.of
the Nerves; Ctom contracted Cords or a

soalded hand; from a sprained ankle
or a gashed foot; whether from disgusting
PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE

or n r;trainedjoint on n Hors�'s Leg,
Tho agony'produced by II. Burn or f::cald;

mortifioation ,from }!'rost- bites I SweU'"
ings from Strain�: the tortures' of
Rlleumatism I Cripplell for life, by
some neglected 'accident: n valuable
horse or a Doctor's Bill may all' be
Baved from

'

One Bottle of CeDta�r Ludment_
No IIWlsekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Team

ster, or Liverymnn, oan dord to bo with
out thesowonderful Liniment.. They
can bo procured iu any part of the
globe for 50 ota, and 81,00 a bottle.
Trial bottles 25 ot..

Swallowing,Poison '

'-�, @
o ,

'

Sp�. of disgustiilg muoou. from
tho no.trill or upon the tonsUs, Water7
Eyes, SnuBIes, Buzzing in the Ears:Deaf
ness, Crackling sensations in the Head,
Intermittent Pains 'over the Eyes, 'Fcetld' ,

Breath,N8IalTwang, Scabs in thoNOltrilil,
aJ;)d -Tlcklin,g in the Throat are



DRESS' SUITS; BUSINESS SUITS. AND WORKING ,SUITS.
"

PANTA.·
.

"L,oONS n�, ENDLESS ;VARIETIES. , ,We hav�.taken.great. pai�8 ih' seleotinfl our. GOODS aud P�TTERNS"aod
are 'oo�fideot that our present atook ,will fully St]',,'taio our well-e8tablish�d rep:'
,uta�ioo tor fJeUiog the BEST GOODS at tbe LO\VEST PRICES.

.

,',I, ,'.

F;om the very CbeapeQt up ,to the 'Fin,est quaiity" enough to supply
,

,

'. ," : ',�tie e'ntire '·OQWmuUlty. , .
.

.

'.

: ,,'

'CLOTHING-

SDeCeltSOr to .Jobn B. !!iotlur., ,

The unders.lg�e�, having bouglit from John -

B. �lIison & Sons, 01 Philadelphia, Peuu., �!leent1re'stock. ot goods and' mercbandlse In the '

gents' furnishing store Ial,ll Iy' occupied by Jobo 'L'IYE' 'S�,O,OK',BR'DIE'RSB. 'SutlltJ, No: 63 Ma9�achu!lett8 8treet, would
announce to the citizen8 tbat be' �8' prepared to

, _. . ,',do all kinds' of Merchant TailoflDg, with neat
ness and ,dispatch,' and n the best of" style
known .to the art, and' re8pectfully 80licits a
liberal share of the patronage' beretofore -ex
tended to the old lind weU·estabnilhed house ot
Sutlift '& Co;' A. H. ANDERSON.

" ���mON, ,PAYNE & CO.,
I' ItIs iu fult.blaet. Special care baa been taken to' make this depart.

ment complete, Our stock of
.'

"

'

Hats; CaDS,' Gents' }iI1tiShin! Goods, Trw, Val1ses and 'TraYClin! ,Bags
cllnnot be.excelled cltber ill low prices or in ,q_ualitYi 4S our.buyer has �pent stx'weeks in the Elistel'1I marketsIn the early, part of the aeason, and buying such
immeuse quautities of'goou,s, which :�er� qougPt. very cheap fo� cash, aud, beingsatisfied, with a small, msrgtu, we cau easl'ly couvmce ,the closest buyers that the
pll;\cc toget the full value of ,YOUI' mouey i�. at '

< 87' :M��sachusetu-. Btreet� '·T..I�wrence. , Ne'" Cilurc,l.,r7. .

Justus Howell: bas opened a new grocery
store at 138 Massachusetts street, A. full "line
of goods ,consta'ntly ou hand. All ktnds of
country produce bought and sold.' A cordial
welcome to everybody, '

have' f01:" sllle' drllft stalli�ns, hllm�ss BtaJlion'
and thoroughbred jlleks and jennets j &1&0100 high,:, "

grade bull' ealves,.from 16 to 14 'months old; alsOBerkshire hogs, ,

"

"

W. LA.. M. V'AUGRAN • ESTABLItlHS.
J, K\, b!AVIDSON. ,

WjCB .. WiTIlB�" "
1866,

.Haviug added a Custom department to our eBta:bliRh�ent, and bavlug re
ceived 1\ lull line of samplea of .Olotbs and Casstmeres, we will take meaauree,
for Suits and Overcoats with but a smalt advance from-ready-made and guar-
autee a perfect f t at '

STEINB.ERG'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

happened to glance out just 'as the 'fell,ow was

t,aklbg tbe duck. He made for tile thief and
soon had bls bands on him, and said .•. [ guesa
you are tbe chsp that stole my goo.e," The
fellow owned that.he was, and Marahal Brock
elsby, Rheinschlldand Hubbell being Dear Ilt
band tbe thief was VA'Med -over to thern. He
plead guilty to petit. larceny betore ,Jlldge
Steele yesterday and was fiDed $IUiO, and
'sent to the roes pile 'to .work i� OllL.--:-Joufnal,

.

."---.---

,Dr. King'lt CnllforutR Cil())dm�

Proprietors of

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

RemU"ed.
Pembleton & Mills 'bave removed their O.

K, Barber Shop to the room a lew doors soutb
ofMcCurdy's shoe store, �eBt stue of ¥assaebu-
setts street.

. .

Dandelion Tonie,
1 be, great blood and liver purifier and life-giv
ing principle, purely vegetable. MiI,nulactured
solely at the laboratory ot Gao, Leis & Bro.,
druggl�ts and IDanu,lacturing cnemtsta, No 95,
corner Massachusetts and Henry streets; Law-
rence, ,Kansas '.��-a.:.��-

"A,"
G-EO_

GRAIN

COMMMISSION MERCHANTS,
109 Massaohusetts Street, Lawrenoe,

Kansas. itoom 21 Merohants Exoha.nge.

Fan Stooks' Complete, in all Our
partments.

Grl!-in Elevator
.. corner �,evllr and Poplar stil .•

011R I·ROQRE�8. ,

All IItages and" stage routes are' q:ulckly'abandoned with the ,:c�mpletlon 0�1, rallr.oads,
so tbe huge. QraAtic"catbartlc pills, composed
of crude and bulky mediCines. are 'qulckly

We invite our Irie�ds In Douglas and adjoin.'
ir.g coultles to come to,Lawrence to trade,', It
is tbe best market in Kansas to buy and sell..
To our Irlends living to the north of us, we are
glad to say that our hrldge 18 fre'e. Our hotel
and Atabllng accommodatl�n9, are as go<!d as

any in' the, state. and much cheaper than To
pelia or Leavenworth,
In dry goods and carpets: We know that

we are selling, tbeee goods cheaper than any
town In the state.

'

You cannotmake money easier tban by brlng�
Ing your grain and produce to Lawrence and,
by buying your dry good,S or

'GEO) INNlIIS & Co.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

VINLANDpOllnd,
Is a strictly ,vegetllble prepuration, and will,
positively cure dyspepsia, sick headache, arid
ity 01 tbe stomsch, coming up 01 food, pain In

TWENTY·THIRD YEAR.

PRI�E.LlS,T iENT' FREE ON APPLICA·
,TioN.

(



us.

While we desire the co-operation of
all earnest men in promoting the ob-

Second Chapter 'ro� .M'� DIR1';,',.
To-dllY we rejoiced in', the ,warmth

.Ma�IDg 1f,Ired ,Help

ne8Pouillblj
and pleasure of a bright :sunshiny- day;,

'

A l�d'y 'contributor to 'the Rural' ew reminding us of the hazy Indian sum-

y<?,'ker'says on this subject ",t�at "ne mer'weattier of II. few weeks ago, '"
, " , "" '

'

of the-rules of 'our house' is' to �I�ke Kit, my horse, has learned to rebog- ", :' '\

' 4 ,\;:"

thetbelp' both on the' farm and itt"tbe uize a echool·bouse, and trots up to �he .'

'" "'"

house responsible 'for tbe 10ss/ and .door wilbout my drawing the reh�. '

,,����'
breakage of articlee confided to their '!� find �he room. filled �ith boys an<f-\ ",'" j�r

"'1\;'"care and usc. The result is that the girle busily learn iug their lessons, but \ ".;.

breakag» of crockery is almost nothing, they are not sufficiently accustomed to \" ,,:; ;

sud other losses in proporttou. I think vlsitors uor so deeply absorbed in their "'1),:),that 'help,' as a rule, like thill methed work but what our entruuce makesat" '

of arrangement much better than the little commotion, A sl ir of interest ,':'

fuss and scolding that usually accom- passes around; ofteu a friendly smile of
pany breakage, They learn a double recognition greets UB, especially if we
lesson in this way-to be careful, and have visited thembef'ore. The teacher
'to' know the cost and value of things. is a lady past her youth, who has
Of course the master and mletrese can been successful in her vocation, but.
always make whatever allowance they who has been out of the school-rcom
think .best in regard to accidents, for several years. She keeps good'
Whenever I have occasion to introduce order-the childreu are studyiiug indus
new help' into my family service I in- t'riously-but she tells me she feels that.

,

form her at the outset that what she she has grown rusty, Sbe lUIS been so

breaks she will have to pay 'for, an'd situated that she has not ioeell able to,'
the announcement is always good-us- take edueatloual papers nor to attend
tUl·edly'recoived. Net long ago I over- uorrnal institutes nor meet 'with other:
heard a new arrival in the kitchen re- ,teachers to dlscuas tbe work, atJ.<;l it �ur
mark to my housekeeper : 'Madam's prlses her to find how fast tlie' w'ol'ld is
rule is a good one about breakiug dish- moviug ou. Methods aud book�'" are'
es. I was at a place two years ago coustaatly changiug , and one must' tlIfl'
where there was the same rule, and up with the lark and study late w�,uld'- '.
where I broke some dishes: But, mind he keep pace with tho new world of
you, I baven't broke auy- since. Some thought and of action. 'The Rip Va�
gh-ls slam the dishes round and don't Winkles who fall asleep by the way on

care whether they break them or not. awakeniug 1l0� only fail to find thelr
I guess if they bad tbem to pay for own deal' ones but the laudmarks are

they would be more careful.' I was obliterated; 'they cau hardly recognize
quite' of the same' mind. It is well the places that once knew them Be)

enough to know, sometimes, the opin- well.
ions of hlred help on household man. III the evening we held an education-
agemeut." al meeting. The house is filled with au

, 1d,r� E. Phinney, of-Lexiugton, Mass., att.eutive audience. ,£'he n�igbboring
,an'en�erprising and prosperous farmer districts are l'-epresented; but when reo,
a few yearli ago, made his hired work- ports of the schools are called' for WI;
men responsible not only for the things find the teacb�rs backward in respond
lost or brokeu 011 his farm but also for ing. They only give a few statistics,
the trees injured by teams at work in and complain that they do not know

'

his orchards, and even for weeds left how to write anything; that they have
in the fields by his workmen. 'I'he nothing to say. Yet they talk to me

consequence was tbat he had only effl- most elegantly about their work; tell
cient and careful workers on his farm. me how they try to get better attend
He paid good wages, and bad good alice, how the absence aud tardiness in
help that COil formed to bi s strict rules. terferes with their plans and preveuts

them from reaching those result.
which they so earnestly desire. All
unite ill saying that no other one

thing' give. them so much trouble a.

thia non-atteudauce. It prevents them
from classifying their schools as they
would like; it doublee-tbetr wOl'k and?,
diminishes their results.v Now thelia"
are the very questions which we wish.
brought up for consideration; but\hey"
feel timid, do not know how to do it ..
They are not accustomed to wri.te out

..

their thoughts; it is a labor to' arrange",
them clearly and pointedly. I am ilad,.
however, to see that a uew depa.rture
is being made in the schools, and that:,
the children aresto be taug�t to write j,
and I sincerely hope the next genera
tion will do it- more easily. I should,
be glad to see teachers enter into "this.
wonk heartily. Is it 1I0t true that too,
many of UB lack enthuslasm? We go,
through our,daily rou tlueof w9rk, con- ,

8ecuti1'ely, it may be but'riu�chanically j',
we fai,� to exert any inlluenc� in our

several districts; ,do not enter heartily
into any plans for self-Improvement;
(-or the elevation.of oursel V�8 '01' oth'::

.



Cows require an abund..ooo of Dutritlous food, not ..:J1nke them 'fnt, but, to keel! up a' re:;ular ser.rctlotl fillmilk. Farmers- and dnir�'me" nttest the filet that by, •judicious use or J..els' Coodltlou PO"'der t1 ,
now of milk Is gr.eatly Iucreased, lind quality. vn.. t1y k. ,/lrovod. Atl gross humoss and impurlfi('8 of the blood U'oat once removed, For foro ten Is. npply Lelll' Che.t..cal Hea.llng Salve-will heul in one or 11\'0 "pplfOcations, Your CALVES also reqnire an aJ.terRtlve aperlelltIWd stimull\nt, Using this Powder will expel all· gr."

'worms, with which young .tock Ino infeoted In tile aJl!blc, or die year; promotea fatte�ng. prevent., IICOuriJljr...



II:]'" A Supplement will be grverrm every num

ber 1'01' IS::;!), contutnmg II full-size pattern furtLla
's or chl lrt-s dress. Every subscrtbci Will te-

o VP, during tho year, twelve of these Plttterns;',
worth more alone thun the aubscrtpttou price,�

---- 1-'
Peterson's 1IIIlgnzluc contams , every yenr , 1,000

puges, 14 Rtcel pllltcB, 12 colored Bet lin patterns!U mu.mruoth cotorert fushion plutes , 24 puges or

��b��il�\;I�e�f�):::c!lOO wood cuts Its principal

01 the American. .Agrlnulttwl8t "111 he worth
II, <l tlmes, If not n hundred tll1\e�, It. small coat,
DUT, ,t 'sldcs the above Impor':llnt feature, the

AmerIca., fgt'icttU"rl.t will gl�e a very great
amount �r\ ITseful,. p.ract'C1ll, Reliable
Intormatl'Oll-for the Farm, the Gardeu,
and Hou".'bold (Children (ncludcd)�llnd over

St)� Odgiunl � ..gl·a�oing""
1I111stratlng J;,abor.safl(nd, ,iabor.heipmo contrtv
anCCA, Animals Plants, Frillts and Flowers, Fnrm
llnlldlngs, andmnny otherPIctures Instructive and
plenslng to Old and YOUDg._It la useful to ALL In

City, VlIlolC'e" and Country.
Ita constant exposurc.s of RU;1TBUf,lS, whIch

IIlLVe saved to Its Fpnders mnny 1111111008 of
Doltara, will be contillued vigorously. For these

:���� ��':"t�';;'�C��1t:!��:I:=!� :i:,��I!n��;�
nre t ikon ; also for Its 8pecta111lformation and Its
m,Il,l'Unde of ple�.lnll' and n<"flll EDgt'llvln;!s h
, 1 .'11 It {'II eXf el� (Ill ol/l(!';' simita» drlf.t nato
'J'r.""J (flrr"tnl!'eprejlnIrH.-$l50nv�nr FOUl'

eopl· e, �'\ Sin de numbers, l� cents (One spcet
men only. for two s-cent stamps.)
iFi'"' Over 1-200 V,dunble Premium Artlc Ie',

"nd Ro,)',e are "trOI erl to those gcttlng I'P cluns
:'1 Cl1ItlJlD List sent 00 receipt of 3 cents p ..�tage
ORANhE JUDD COMPANY. P .. hll�h,'I'E,

24ii I1roo.'hv'lv. New YOI·!'.

n),ond 01 all otbers. These.nlatea are engraved on
�T ..el, tWICe the IIsII1I.1 Size, uud are unequaled for
beuutv They Will be auperbly colored. Also,.
household uud other recrpes ; nr ticlea on' 'Wax
",vork FlOWE-IS," "Man:Lgemcnt of Intants;" III
short, everytnlng Iuterestiug to IIHUes: �

r Wltb IL copy ofi the pre
rolum picture (24x20),

2 CopleN for 8s.ftO) costly steel engraving
3" .. ..GO,) " WlI.shlngton at Y"UIl;

, •
. lForge," to the person gilt
.' ting up the'cluti,

.

(' WITh an extra COllY;'
.. Copies for 86.110� the Magazlnc for 1880, as I

t; .. •• 9.00 l��t:nl�l�p t1�� C��lb

perso�
�

( With both an extra cop'
'lol.1eJII for 88.00) of l\l,Lgllzllle for 1880 un '

7 .. .. 10,GO,) the premium picture to tl
l person getting up the clut

Y01 Larger Clubs stilI Greater Inducements I
.

Address, postpald ,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
206 Chestnut strect, Philadelphia, Pa .•

lr3'" Specirnens sent Il'rati&, If written for, to gIl
lip clubs With. I'

�i


